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jLETTER KO XVI

IkOM BETHEL TOWARDS JERUSALEM

j BEEROTII March 1908
Dear Judge The temptation

= rte the trsgio story of vanished
kliiloh is very strong and insisten-
llut1 the accumulation of intense

s yeaLi 6
f is too vast to find place for a thouI

andth part of it in these cursory
F letters But memorable BethelI compels pause and the heart thr

quickens with its thronging memo-

iie8t It is but eleven miles fro
Je- rusalemi
v It is situated on tl

1 ret
1 watershed of Palestine 400 fe

higher than the temple mount iin
Jerusalem Four miles east hang-
IngI over the Jordan valley is tl
Rock Riinmon where the remnant
of Benjamin GOO men took refuger

<

fxqrfu Israelafter the war of exter
ininSition against the wicked tribe

1 In plain view is Michmash four
IImilesi southeast on the side of the
L deep gorge leading down to Jordani

n and Geba another famous fortress
t on the opposite side of the chasm

Two miles southwest is Beeroth an
ancient city of the IIivite confed¬
eracy Five miles south appears
Rurunh the birthplace of Samuel

jutwo miles south of which on a cone
shaped hill is Gibcah the home ofr

Israels first king and the scene ofr

jth mournful story of Rizpah theI

pathos of which has challeng
> ed the genius of limners and the

tears of humanity Gibeon andl

Bethhoran where the sun stool stillI

antjr lofty Mizpnh the gatheringhighJqIr p ko th livnt range fire
I miles northwest from the Holy

Cityare all within a few miles of
Bethel A mile east of the old

Sheiks house is the scene of the
separation of Abraham and Loti

when the latter beheld the Jordan
winding through its rich arid ver
dint plains to the Dead Sea and

c pitched his tent towards Sodom
allured by the vision of wealth anyI
beauty On this same spot pox

liaps ° Abraham reared his secon

altar in Canaan and Jacob his firstI
Here too the lonely fugitive after

jjriourney of 56 miles from Beer
RueVb dreamed on his pillow of
stone the dream that gave Bethel
its name and deathless fame

On the fiat roof of the Sheiks
house we sang Nearer my God to
Thee A hymn that originated
with Jacobs vision here of the tel I

l raced way to Heaven The site of
w Bethel itself is a terraced moun

tain set with Olives figs and vinesI
Ia and densely sowed with gray and

I white stones J

ii When the kingdom was divided

ff i after the death of Solomon Jero
b Jam proposed to revive the lun

guide devotions of Israel and light ¬ I

the burdens of service by estab
IIen a reformed and progressive

at this ancient sanctuary
JiAccordinsly he manufactured a

1god of gold in the shape ot a caiiI
and set it up at Bethel erected an

I appropriate altar and ordained a
3 mat lot of office seekers and polii¬ j

irtieians to be preachers of the n
oar

+ religion and ministers at the alt c

r St
IevangelIm e c

up out of Judah and while KingII

Jeroboam and his political priests I

were engaged in service around the
calfs altar made some caustic crit ¬ j

icisms and warned them that a

pious king of Judah would one day I

hllf burn the bones of the priests on

this altar and if you want a sign
that this will happen I will give it I

ii IfThlS altar shall soon part asunder j

j and your sacred ashes drop to
tIn

ground Jeroboam the king
nantly resented the interruption

f f
Ii

f

iiF i FQ1 N
i d

rlc

dau

of the service by this old fashioned
preacher and stretching forth his
royal hand said to his devout tour ¬

tiers Seize that fellow But in
stantly he felt n chill shoot up his
arm and it became dry asa mummy
bones and so stiff that he could
not withdraw or lower it At the-

o same time the great altar parted
and let out their sacrificial ashes

tiPhis ludicrous and painful situa
tion turned the king at once back

reto the old religion for help and he
implored the prayers of the anti ¬getIhis gesticulated arm in place again
The good man entreated the Lord

band restored the kings arm A
superannuated pastor without a

11charge resident there invited
with sinister intent the Jtiuean
evangelist to dino with him This
expastor seems to have been pleas
antly situated and was giving the-

e new church no trouble by an intol
erant attitude or caviling disposi
tion King Jeroboam was the most
learnedand popular Biblical critics
of his day He had been to the
great Egyptian University at Hell
opolis and had studied in the mag
nificent rock sepulchers of the
sucred bulls at Sakkara and in the
solemn presence of the fascinating
mummies of the departed calfgods
ho restored the true text of Exodus
of which Aaron was the author
and eliminated the traditional cor¬

ruptions of the text attributed to
the mythical or tribal character
Moses Even the Aaronic text had
been tampered with by David and
Solomon so as to discredit
Aaron sad the calf and support
the Jerusalem traditions Thus
the reverent criticism of Jerobo ¬

am gave the ipeople a religion that
commended itself at once to all the
enlightened portion of Israel and
when the learned royal critic ex ¬

hibited his two golden calves pat-
terned

¬

after the most stylish of the
Sakicara mummies and announced
in the very language of the expur
gated text These be thy gods 0
Israel which brought thee up out
of the land of Egypt there was a
universal rush from the northern
churches to the now religion
Many of the deserted pastors withJdSouth and joined the old Judaic
church Others like the od Beth ¬

el pastor maintained a position of
mild sympathy and reverent lireltest ready to welcome any new

truthand cheerfully admitting
that the literary and historical
labors of Jeroboam had illuminated
the old truths and made the Bible
a new book to him

The conscientious old clergyman
indicated that while he believed in

reverent criticism and was ever
ready to welcome new truth yc
he was not prepared to adopt the
extreme views of Jeroboam He
was willing to take one of the calves
the Bethel calf and was cautiously
and reverently feeling his way
towards the other but could no

e
yet see his way clear to extend
mental hospitality to the Dan calf
He was a conservative critic and
resented cite iuuuoiua lulu Llo

diocese of this rabid and rustic
evangelist from the South to pre
judico his pleasant relations willC
the cultured and scientific religion
of the northern kingdom Allured
by the eaaro roost air and profun
dity of wisdom that invested tho
old clergyman the unsophisticated
evangelist accepted the urgent hos ¬

pitality and after the lapse of a
few hours a tragic scene appeared
by the roadside a lion an ass and
a dead evangelist a picture for
the genius of an artist and a text
for a Bormon They were all voice ¬

less and motionless now 1b
ferocity of the lion the timidity oi
the ass and the speech of the
preacherall were gone The lion
and the ass as if invested with a

f

agtr 1 ts v

iL

r 1

human sympathy stood together
harmless and unharmed to gaze
upon the torn and lifeless form
this prophet People paused
the roadside and joined the amaz ¬

ing group They went and en
again and still like statues
weird and wondrous tableau con-

tinued rho strange story moved
the old pastor of Bethel He carno
upon the scene we may hope with1
penitent heart dissolved the
earthly tab nu and burled
dead evangelist in his own sopul1
cher Bury my bones with hip
suid the prophet of BeJicl for he
was a truthful man and his wet tlor
will bo fulfilled Three centuries
lInter when the last pious king
Judah was dragging from their

t sopulohers the bones of Jeroboa
priests and burning them upon t
moldering altar of the calf he
espied n conspicuous monument
and asked What is that They
answeredtilt is the sepulcher of
the man of God that came from
Judah and proclaimed these things
that thou last done And he sal 1no
Let no man move his bones

Titus too the old pastors bones
escaped this sacriligious burning
and the two preachers still rest
together in the rock of BethelasI

The critical questions that shook
the foundations of the theological
world in their day and sent one of
them to death with lion and ass as
chief mourners have not interest ¬

ed them for 3000 years The sa
questions fancied to be new arc
now agitating the boys who occupy
Seminary chairs but the peaceful
old lion and the fearless ass may
never come back across the la
centuries to tableau the next
funeral

Beeroth is the pilgrim station
north of Jerusalem Here it is
sauT osepii jJIaryTBisseu
boy Jesus and returned to Jerusa-
lem

¬

to find him in the temple andI
heard from his lips his first record-
ed

¬

utterance W T TIIJUS

State Commercial Convention
I

The third State Commercial Con ¬

vention was opened in Louisville
I

and big delegations were present
from all sections of Kentucky

udge S S Savage was chosen
I

chairman rue right of cities
fix their own taxation Kentuckys
exhibit at the Louisiana Purchase

I

Exposition and methods to stop J

llawlessness in the Kentucky mo
1

tans were three of the chief ice IbforAssessment of Small Ones Figedfor
The State Board of Valuation

has made the annual assessment of
a uumber of Kentucky railroads for
franchise tax purposes The fourthetl Cen
and 0 the C N 0 and T P and
the Illinois Central were pas ecdanyj

for further hearing t
I

1

A Real Sky ScraperII

out Isente pb
Coal society of Philadelphia and the tt-

Artic club of New York to explore
Mount McKinlev the highest peak i

la the Alaskan range estimated to
be 20400 ft high The expedition is

be in charge of Dr Frederick T I

ook of Brooklyn who accotitp =
lled Peary on two of his Arctic tr
and tho Belgian party on their vi
to the Antartic regionsc

Awful

Revised reports from the scene of
the tornado at Gainesville GaHo
place the list of dead at about 100II

while 150are injured Twenty of I

those may die The property loseeach
is now estimated at half a million I

dollarsdfProtoJ P Leslie a geologist and
scientist of worldwide reputationI

died at his home at Milton DI asstJ I

I

ANOTHER

WARNINGb

GivesheGovernor Beckham Another
Warning

V

HImntimeMr Hajjer and the Entire State

Democratic Ticket

If the Governor and Mr linger
any other of the State nominees

will take the pains to go back
ofand examine the columns of the

JournaloC Labor and note itstheylIea single in ¬
stance has it made a mistake as to
Governor Beckhams interests or
those of the other gentlemen who
now are to go on the State ticket
with him in November next One
year ago in the city of Louisville

man hada more treacherous
gang of politicians after him than
the Governor had in the Office
Trust and the CourierJournal
They had the Hon Henri Watenon

their candidate for Governor
they had Hendrick to play second
fiddle to Watterson with thorough
understanding that if Watlerson
could not win then the gang would
make Hendrick win Now the-

me truth of this statement lies in put
ring Mr Urey Woodson on the
stand and if ho will only tell what
he knows about the deal between
Watterson andl Hendrick and AbLieutenantttg
Governor it will make the most
interesting reading that has ever
been furnished to the Democrats of
Kentucky and in so doing he will

choagain show up the tFeacheryi of
Watterson and the Haldemans and
clearly prove that they can neither
be true to any man nor honest to-

nya cause or party They are out
for the spoils and to use Govern-

or
¬

Beckhams own term They are
tho worst grafters in Kentucky to-

day
¬

our none Their papers ore
the organs of the Office Trust and
their aim is to make the Democratskeeptothe Democrats of the Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

in the palm of their hand
making them believe this on one
hand and threatening them with aupuogus candidates for office they
attempt to bulldoze and brow beat
every Democrat that dares to otter

ofllce against their candidates i

but a true picture of this gang oftt

pirates and of the office Trust ofII

the city of Louisville would Bhowj j

that they have not as much as fif ¬
m

per cent of the Democratic vocc

tars of this district with them onII

proposition With a fair elec ¬

tion andan honest count tlll3YI I

know that their hand would be ex-
posed

I

and that they would no
longer have any standing as Demo I

crats and this is why they through I

their papers have started out byII

calling the man a thiefa free I

bootnr a blackguard a sellout a c

doubledealer and every other vile j

name that was ever known because
he hoe had the brain and ability

courageIpsgangtof political pirates that todiiy
the Office Trust in the

city of Louisville and JeffersoncountyIcame to this city and district
among this gang of treacherous
pirates and picked outside of them

men as he thought would be
honest and protect the interests of
Governor Beckham and of the Dem-

ocratic
¬

party He had the mess ¬

ure of the Office Trust long before
he came to Louisville and also hadI
their record as bolters and grafters
and deserters He was fully ad ¬

It
Itf

4-

A

f
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I vised of their treachery in selling
out Wm Jennings Bryan and of
selling out William Goebeland
they would have sold out Beckham
and Hager and the entire Demo ¬

cratic party if it had not been for
this man who has displayed more
courage and shown more brain and
political sense than any othnr one
individual that the Courier Jour ¬

nal gang and Olllce Trust has ever
before run up against When he
landed in Louisville looking after
the interests of Governor Beckham
and of the Democratic party he
was called mountaineer a ma
ruuder in fact he was no more
thought of and had no more attent-
ion shown him by this gang than
a strange boy gets at a ecru shuck ¬

ing but he laid his plans for the
nomination of a Democratic ticket
by other means than that of a M us
ic Hall conventionthlLt had smash ¬

ed the Democratic party into
smithereens Ho was the toddy
and originator of the State Primary
which was a grant success and
which gave satisfaction in the
State and gave the honest expres-
sion

¬
of the voters choice for nom ¬

inees on the Democratic State
ticket This mountaineer laid his
wires to capture the Office Trust
and their two bolting papers which
are falsely sailing under the colors
of Democratic organs and he ac¬
complished what thousands in the
State said he could never do viz
to pull oil a Strata Primary that
would give satisfaction He did
not ony give satisfaction in the
State Primary but he would have
done the some in the city of Luis
ville if he hnd had the same class
of people to deal with that he had
in the State but the Otllce Truts
gang never wins anything but theE
one way and that is by taking the
honest voters ballot and counting
it as they see fit and there is no-

neo who knows the workings of times
Olllco Trust and the CourierJour
Journal gang but will soy that the
mountaineer as they called him
taught them a good deal about
politics but could not teach them
to be honest

This iis why the lion Allie W
Young the mountaineer us they
cull him is now termed a thief and
u scoundrel and has every other
vile epithet known applied to him
and because on last Saturday May
23rd ho and the State Central Com
nittee insisted on fair play and an
honest count in the sty of Louis
villa and Jefferson County show-

ingl himself again as being worthy
jf being at the head of the demo
ratic putty in the State first nom-

inating his ticket by a State Pri¬
mary and he is now insistingon
electing it by seeing to it that
very democrat in the city of Louis ¬

ville who has announced as a cun
iiduto is recorded an honest count
ind let tho best man win

hut this plan did not suit time

O lllee Trust as they are used toI
only one thing and that is to not
illow any Democrat to express
liimself or to have his ballot
counted except ns the gang wants
It counted When Mr Youngand
the State Central Committee would
not stand for this and when the
state Central Committee adopted

a fair play resolution fora free bal-

lot and an honest count and di
rotted andauthorized Mr Young
to see that the said resolution was
curried out in all its provisions the
Office Trust turned on him with
their two newspapers full of false
hoods and all manner of threats
and all kinds of foul and mean
names and even went so far as to
violate the strongest plank in the
democratic platform both National
and State which speaks in no un-

certain
¬

terms against government
by injunction The Olllce Trust
and the CourierJournal gang with

I

t

I

i i1

L Vili 10 1LiY C

tho aid of the Hon Ash Cnruths
court have had no other business
for tho lust two days except at
tempting to enjoin Mr Young and
the new and legal Democratic com-
mittee of the city of Loiisvillc Jef ¬

ferson county from carrying out
the provisions of the resolution
adopted by till highest party au
thority of the State But what else
hud they loft to do except to de¬
stroy Democracy and party success
in the city of Louisville and Jelfer
eon county by injunction The
Democrat ore not with thorn the
honest citizens are not with them
Organized Labor is against them to
n wan and no one knows all this
bettor than dues the Office Trust
And it all narrows down to the fact
that the Hon Allie W Young bun
out gonoraled them and has put
Democrats worthy of the name in
charge of the partys affairs in the
city of Louisville and Jefferson
county and what few bolters therenotIamount to a row of pins in Novem-
ber

¬

and all that Governor Beckham
and the other gentlemen nominated
with him on the Democratic ticket
have to do Is to sit steady in the
boat and allow Allie W Young to
pilot it and the Fifth District WIn
give a Democratic majority of 5000
to 8000 in November something
which has not been done inn Gov ¬

ernors race for the last twelve
oars1It Journal of Labor of-

ficial
¬

organ of the Kentucky State
Federation of Labor and Central
Labor Union Louisville Ky May
25n 1903

Will the World Ever Know
Strange and apparently authentu

testimony tends toprove that David
E George who died January 1 tat

nid Okla was John Wilkes
Booth tho fiSenssin of Abrshr 7n

Lincoln Claims to this effect made
after an alleged deathbed confes ¬
ion by George are further borne

out by the announcement that Ju
nius Brutus heatha nephew of
the assassin has identified the body
of George ns that of his uncle and
that Joseph Jefferson Clara Morris
and others have agreed with himinii

the identification Added tothis iiy
a statement from Basil Moxley of
Baltimore that tho body lowered
into a grave in Greenwood cemetery
by him and three other pallbearers
was not that of Booth as the world
at the time was led to believe

Thirty Bibles a Minute
The Bible publications of the

Oxford University Press have been
issued forSOOyears andean be pub
lished in 150 languages and dia-
lects Every year fully GOO tons
of paper are used for this purpose
alone Orders for 100000 Bibles
ire quite common and the supply
of printed shoots is so groat that
in order for 500000 copies oan be
eadily filled On an average from
twenty to forty Bibles aro furnish
id ovary minute Cuxton Magazine

Advanced

The salaries of the postmasters at
Yshlund Bardstowu Burdwell
B owling Green CampbellsiIIe Car
ollton Catlottsburg and Central
City will each be increased 100
after July 1

Fonr Hundred Billions
The total wealth of the world is

estimatedat 400000000000 Of
this amount the United Stator owns
about 100000000000 with Grout
Britain next with less than 6G0
000000000

WANTED Girls can secure
steady work and good wages Ap-
ply Cambridge Tile Mfg Co lath
and Woodburn Ave Covington
Ky

The Coyington conference will be-
at Dry Ridge June 1719
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